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Decision No./d 7~ r · 

BEFORE ~:S:E RAIIaO.tJ) CO!eUSSION 
STJn OF ClJ,IFOBNLi. 

* * * 
In the Matter of the Applica.tion of') 

cOt~OLIDAT.ED UTILITIES CO~ANY.) 
a corporation, for permisSion· to ) 
issue notes. ) 

Appl~~ca.tion No .. 8062 

Lon Dtron, for Applicant:. 

:BY THE Co!~ISSION: 

o P ! N ION'. _ ........... - ..... - ... 

In this application, as amended at ,the hearing, CONSOLIDA-

TED 'OTILI~IES COltPA.!.'W. a. COrIlora.";1on, asks permission to issue 

notes of the face value of $7,200.00, bearing interest at not ex-

oeed.1D.g 7 per cent. per a.xmum and. pa.yable on or before three :rears' 
after date. 

Ahear1ng was had on this applioatioi~ before Examiner 

1l'1esto'V'er at Los Angeles on JuJ.~ 20, 1922. 

Applicant operates a telephone ['Y'stet~ at Gard.eIJ.8., Compton, 

Moneta, Hl'D-es and Clearwater. 
. 

It reports. 1,122 telephones ill use 

on Dec~~mber Zl., 1921.' Its o;pera.t1x:.g re~r.nttOfl tor J.921 are repor-

ted at $32,035.70; its oporat1ng·expenses including taxes at 

~24,Z3l.47, leaving a net operating reven~e of $7,704.25.. It 18 

of record that applicant ,has $37,060.00 of stook outstsnding9 on 

Which S per cont. dividends were paid tn 1921. Applicant has no 

c~tste.xL<l1llg indebtedness. Ite n~e 1ndebtedne,sB eons1ete o~ 

$:7,200.00. 

At tho time applicant's officers 1slS"U,ed the notes now out-

stand1~, they were not aware of the provi SiOll$ of the Publio 'O'til1-. 
ties Act reqUiring the.t the issue of such notes 'be authorized b7 the 

Railroad Co~seion. Upon haying thoir attention oalled to the 
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Aat and to the fact that the notes WerE) not issued pursuant to the 

~ot, they immediately filed this s.p;pliea.t1ott to iSsue notes in lieu 

of those now outstanding. the $7,200.00 of notes outstan~ 

include a $2.500.00 note secure~ b~ mortgage and 1e~~ed to J~. 

MYers. The rest of the $4,200.00 of note indebtedness is rep-

resented by three W!seoured not;es issued to "i;he ,First National :Ba:ak 

of Compton. • 

ORDE:R. 

CONSOLIDATED UTILITIES co~£tr havU:.g applied. to. the 

Ea11rcad. Commission for permission to iS3ue notes in the aggregate 

amount of' $7 .. 200.00, a. public hes.r1ng hs.'V1x:g 1Joen held and. the 

Comm1ssion being of the opinion that the mone~', prol» r:y or labor to 

be procured. or paid for b~ the issue of the noteo herein authonzed. 

ie rea.so%j8,bly required b~ applioant and t:b.s.t t:llis s,pp11os.t1on should 

be grsnted &8 here1n prOVided; 

IT IS :a:EREBY ORDERED, that COnSOLIDATED U1'ILITIES 

COl!PJJtr be, snd. it 1a hereby~ authorized, to 1smte notes of the ag_ 
''O!'"'' ' , ' , 

gregs.te fs.ee valuo of $7,200.00, bearing 1nter!lst a.t not to exceed 

7 po:c: oent. per a.tro.'tI.l:ll and to be payable on or botore three ,.ears 

a.!ter date hereof', se.1a. notes to be issued for 'the :purpose 0'£ re-

~ding the indebtedness roprcoented by tho $7,200.00 o~ app11- . 

cant's notes now outstanding. Of the notes hore~ authorized to 

bEl iSsued, the ;payment of' e. note for $2,500.00 XILq be secured 'by a 

mOI%'tgage S1m1la.r in form to the mortgage hereto;f'ore executed by , 

a.ppl1oant for the purpose of seO'!lr1l:g the $2,500.00 note iSsued to 

.J.A.. ~ers. 

The authority- herein gre.nted is subj"aot to further 

oo~dit1ona as follows:-

l.--The notes herein .s.uthorized. to be issu&ct shall be isS'Iled 

so'as to net a.p:pliosnt the :full fa.oe ve.ltz.e thereof. 
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2.--If applicant issues a note or notes for a te~ of lees than 
three years &fter date hereof, i'~ ms.-y renew suoh note or 

notes from time to time, pro~1ded that the term of the 

original note or notes and the t·erms of the renewals there-
of do not exceed s. period. .o:! tb,r·etG :;e a.re from. the dat. 

hereof. 

3.~-~he authority here~ grsnted Will not become effeotive until .... 
a.pplicant has paid. the minimum :r·~e pro~cr1bed by the h"o11o 

Utilities Act, which fee amounts to $25·.00. 

4.--Applicsnt shall keep such rocord of 'the 1ssue of the note or 

notes herein a.uthorized. and. of t:lle disposition of tho pro-
oeeds a.s Will enable it to file on or before the ~5th day 

9~ each month a verifiod report :~S; required by the ~ilroad 

Cotml1SS1on1 s General Order No. 2oa:, ~1.b.ich order ill so far a.s 

a.ppli~ble is made a part of th1:EJ order. 

D~...J) a.t San Francisco, Califor.o.18" this _"",j.....a:.i;;.-.d., __ _ 

July, 19220 

'CO'ClTJliSSioners • 
• _h~ ,.,,,. ~ .......... '..- .... . , ".-'.~, .................. ,',' .. 
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